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P-1-tatioit
Pittebukall

fedgia 1846 rzite
471.011.,the_transportatitin of freight between Pimp-
,..L'burgh and the Atlantigeitice, via .Pennsylraniaimprovombuts and Baltiinore and Sesquehainta

TheProprietors of this old established line,having
. completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-
ward goods to and, frout.the 'R'ast (on the opening oftlib'Canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any.other responsible line, and are deterinined that no.
ca orattention on their. partshall be wanting to se-
chtle:a,continuance of thatpatrcinage so liberally be-
stowed tipoittlicai for several years past..
-a,4--The,:decided.suceess-of the portable boat system,too Manifestin regularity and dospatch experiencedmiltii.delirery, of goods, the absence of all risk of"delny,breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system,where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the meritanta.ble order

.produce has been ,avoweilly delivered bythem, .has -the proprietors to increase their'

'took. considerably this season. Their extensivemrottotthes at each point, (uneaqualled by any other
line,) alfordi Omni facilities to conduct their business
with. despall; and to shippers the convenience, offree storage, if required,until their arrangements arecomplete—while their long experience in the carry-ing trade, itis presumedwill be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons andthe.pbblic that they will snecess-exart.' themselves to give.general satisfaction.r'Prodice received forwarded, 'steamboat charges
paid, 'and bills lading transmitted free of charge for
commission; advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to the followingagents promptly attended to:

TAAFFL & O'CONNOR,toe: Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.
THOMAS BORBIDGE,

278 Market street, Philadelphia.
O ,CONNORS & Co.,

North et.,Baltimore.inni3o-y
0-Ingham's Transportation. Line.

1846
n'OOPCTED on strictSabbath-keepingprinciples,IL/ though not claiming tobe the Dilly line that is soe°nductcd,..The proprietors of thin old establishedline have put their stock in the most complete order,4914-are thoroughly prepared to forward produce andmerchandize to and from. the Eastern cities on theopening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience ih_the carryingAttainess, and zealous attention to the interests of cup-. Vmersovill secure to.us a continuancemnd increase
pattonage heretofore bestowed on !Bingham's

Onr, arrangements will enable us to carry freightwiththe utmost despatch; and our prices shall alwaysbeas tow as the lowest charged I.y other responsible

Produce and mere:fluidize will be receivedand for-
* tided east and west without any chargefor adverti-Ong; storage or commission.

..231R1S of lading forwarded, and every directionproinptly,attended to.
:Address, or apply to W.M. BINGHAM,Canat,Basin, car. Liberty and Wayne sts.,.eittstq,BINGIIA.MS, DOCK S: STRATTON,

No. 776 Market st., Philadelphia,
- .IAAIES WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West st., New York
In! pendent Portable BoatLine.

•1846 i-g,i.....-T—-
-r4/t-the ransportation 9f produce and merchan-• dirlcr to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPc.hiladelphia; igrwithout transhipping. Goodscon-
signed to our pare, will he forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-rititted; anti all instructions promptly attended to,erie.. .froiri any extra charge for storage or Commis-int. , Addreiit
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C. A. MeANITLTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, PittsburghROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore
MEARS, RAYNOR Co.,

Broad sr., Philadelphia
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Pieltwortit's Way Freight Line.ett:R.4 1846• 2.114...."'
-.Ii:CLgS IV Y for the traneportation of way-El 4' 'freight between Pittsburgh, 13Iairsville, Johns-town, Hollidaystlrgh, Water Street, and all inter-mediate places.

Oue boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. 111cAnul-ty WOO.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on having their goode
forwarded without delay and ou accommodatingterms:

• We respectfully solicit yourpatronage.
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PROPRI ETORS
Plekworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and-Pacific.
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J. H. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine.
''John Miller ofcars on Portage Rail Road

.1̀
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,31;.PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,"JOHN MILLER,4", Hollidaysburgh,C. A.' APANULTY 8-. CO,
•

" Pittsburgh.Jygg • •
•7=lc• MONONGATIELA ROUTE,

=ME..'ay. • VIA; BROWNSVILLE..

.

~ _TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fire $lO.TO'PHILADELPHIA in 40hours—fare $l2.
-"ONLY li.l za.r.s STAGING!

• . ".ia,:a.T"‘ U. S. MAIL. ...Fft- ..
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MEM EMI

,

~
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The Great Speed, Reguiarity and high Reputationalready attained by this pleasant passengerRoute,hits induced the Tost Master General, to place theNew. York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, til-er' it. .

..The superior and swift steamers CONSUL andLOUIS MILANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharrprecisely at 8 o'clock ereryanorning, and at 6 o•-•
• clock every evening, except Sundays. SplendidCOicheilawalt their arrival, at Brownsville, to trans-p`eilTakrengersand Mail, only 73 miles to theRailRoadat

the preparations on thiS route are ample, and theconnectionscomplete, so that disappointment or de-lays Will be unknown upon it._Ay our tickets,passengers can delay at Cumberlandorit 'Baltimore during their pleasure, and continuetheirjourney either by steamboat or ears to Phila-
Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood et. Pitts-pltrgh.. MESKIMEN,AY3/ Agent.
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Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE Fubscriber, hiving bought out thewell known Livery Stable kept by C. It.Doty, 4n the Sib Ward, respectfully informs hisMende and the public generally, that he will keep atall 'times a stock of the beet description ofridinghorses, buggies, carriages ofall kinds, and in shorteverything required in his line of business.-11.'cOnsiderable portiOn of his stack is new, and heisacinfldent that no stock in the city will bp superiortodiis. •
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'His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-erty street, a lbw doors above the canal brid,ge;where he respectlidly solicits a share of public pa-tronage: CHARLES COLEMAN.ill" Ire is also provided with an elegant Hearse,which will he furnished when required. lict.2s-tt
Wholesale Shoe Store.

, ti. CHILDS S.- CO., arc now receiving theirspring supplies, consisting ofone ofthc.Jar„ cliezpest and best as- 4EAWIsortment of Boots and Shoes that they have everbeen able to bring to this market. Also, Ladies andMisses Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of thelateststyle; together with a splendid assortment ofPalm %Leaf Hats, mens, and boys, summer Caps.Alio, a large lot of New York Tanned Sole-Lenther,all of whichAtaying, Mien purchased at the lowestmita; and selected with great dare for the westerntrade, will be -sold at a small advance above cost and:barges. All merchants wishing to purchase wiltfied it Id their interest to call and examine their stockbefore purchasing, elsewhere. mar27-tf
, . .Dins GoIII. an4LSllver Watches.

aallOSßi.who wish to.ptirchase Gold or Sil-
ver-Watches, or Jewell'', Wilt find it to theiradrantage,.to call on-the subscriber, who isBel! iiig all descriptions offine gold and silver watchesandjewelry, on as good terms is may be bad in the,eastern -cities. , 1.}.!ineGold and SiltkrEnglish PatentLever Watche"'

". `s' Geneva and French "..r.c. . w w -- I ,2Epine,Watches. .'Zadiesi and-Gentlemen's Fine Gold GuardChains.w " w. w 4. " Breast Pins."
- Bracelets, Gold Pencils,and FingerRings..Silverware,-Military,Goods,Lamps, and a large va-rietfef Fancy Goods.

{Watches; Clocks and Jewelry repaired in thebestnianner,-and warranted at the lowestprices......' '- -.-" -- ' ' 'W. *;WILSON, .‘ ''corner Fourth and Market sts. '
IL • -4141.t. Batell

fit Itnkan "FA§liTON.—Just received by.ft.0115i-expoitt from New York, the Spring Styleor•Natti.'•:l(ll thrive in-want ofa neatauperidi flatsare respecertillfilivitetlfe call. 'B.IiMORE,
1m....):9...7.D.,.jaurn4.4.L.I .le.7.")
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(Emigration fineo.
' ROCHE, BROTHERS CO.

AIIIIIB46ANGEDIENTS TOR

BLAKELY§- MITCBEL, Agents.

REMITTANCES to, and Passage to and from
, Great Britain and Ireland, by the Black Bail;or•old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from NewYork and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of everymonth. Andby first class. American Ships (Sailing

SPersone sending to the "Old Country?) for their-frienthi; can make the necessary arrangements with:the subscribere,and have them brought out in any ofthe eight ships comprising the Black Ball hr Old LineofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool °tulleIst and 16th ofevery month,) also byfirst class ships,sailing from that port weekly, which our. Agents,Messrs. James D. Roche 8 Co., there ttill send outwithout delay.

Should Those sent for not come out the money willbe refunded without any deduction.
The•"Black Ball, of old Line of Liverpool Packd

eta," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe-dav as follows:
Fidolia, On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.Europe, l6th " 16th " 16th "

New York, . IstFeb.- Ist June. .Ist Oct.American, 16th " 16th " 16thYorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July. let Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. Ist AprilIst Aug. Ist ...

Montezuma, 16th 16th " 161.11
Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Bull isthe very best conveyance for persons to get out their

friends,and as other passenger agents advertise tobring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified by Ole owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassengersby that Line.
We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any

amount, directon the Royal Bank of Irelaq, Dub-
lin. Also on Mdlsrs. Prescout, Grote,Ames & Co.,Bankers,London; which arepaid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland,Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.

No. 35,Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

MR. ROCHE, Sr.,
No. 7i) Dublin street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Penn street, and Smithfield st.

Tapaeott's General Emigration Office.

u.wsREMITTANCES and passag .to
and from GREAT BRITAIN Ati 11.
IRELAND, by W. & 3. T.Tapseott75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.•The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-

rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-1surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Mee Ts. W. & J. T. TapScott, are long and favora-ble kin for the superior class, accommodationand sa' g qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN or THE WEST, SHEItIDAN, ROCHES-
tI

TFut, G.A.RRICK, 110TTINGI:ER, ROSCI US, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the Gth and 11th, in addition to which
they hive arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every liv edays tieing thus meter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott'a constantper-sonal suDerintendance of the business in Liver-pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will be particu .lady attended to.

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance of disappointment ordelay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engagedin givir', them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not othemise attainable, and will, (ifno
ecssary,) forward passengers further West by thebest mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coiningout, the amount paid for passage willbe refunded in full.

ItEMITTA NC ES.
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InsuraTtre tompanits:
the Franklin Fire Insurance Company

or.IIIILADELFIIIA.

CHARTER PERPETIJA $400,000 paid in of-
flee ,-Chestnut st.north' side, near'Fifth.—

-Take Insurance, either permanent, or limited, againstloss or dainage by fire, on -property and effects ofevery description, In-town or country, on the most
reasonable .terms. Applications, made either per-
tonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. B-12(CKEE, Sec'y.

• DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob 11.Smith, '
Thomas Hart, George W Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis, •Tobias Wagner, Adoiphi E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURG!' AGENCY
WARRICK MAxtrtN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 8: Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.,

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.Nomarine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-y.
Fire and Itiarliivlnfinrance

Fr HE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited

Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

Arthur C.Coffin, Presl. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,SamuelW. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,Edward Smith,' Ambrose White,
John A4Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John IL' Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, I I enryD.Sherrard,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in. 179.1. Its char-

ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, low,'experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofI.
atf. extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as:offering ample security to the public.4- • MOSES ATWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-ter anclProffit streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York.
Mills well known and respectable company is pre-pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inlandnavigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling HOUSCA,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods,Wares,and Merchandise; and every. description ipersonai
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-lay at the office,No. 31 Water and 62 Front ats., bySPIRNGER HARBALIGH Ag>t:

At an Election held at the office in N. V.; May
12th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of. this Company, for the ensuing year,

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner,, John Meehan),
William G. Ward, Win. W. Campbell,Bohn Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocutn; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

' SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec-ted President fur the ensuing year.
WM. JAMES BOGGS,

Secretary.au 4 1 v

Insurnnee
MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofPhiladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut ,1street—Win, Davidson, Preet; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.-

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and risks taken'either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

_
_

JOSIAH KING. J. rimirs, JR
KING & FINNEY,

!gents at purshurgh, for the Delaware Ilfutual
:Wets, Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

Plan's Izaventlione Outdone by Nature.
READ, AEFLtCT, Dr. WISE, AND 1.75 i NATURE'S. GREAT

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of.Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons'requiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.

IRE RISES upon Buildings and Merebandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls.or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable

terms.

REMEDT, TUE AMERICAN OIL,
A NIEDICINE OF NATURE.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, onWater mt., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage oftheir friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among, the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his due share of theprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe. Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature, and in its most attractive fiorm. nov 1-tf

THIS Oil is obtained front a well near Burksville,Kentncky, at the depth of 155 feet below thesurface ofthe earth, and 170 feet through solid rock.Its curative properties aro truly astonishing, and as
a Remedial Agent it may well. be pronounced won-derful. Since the discovery of!this Panacea of Na:.
ture, numbers of remarkable cures have been'effect-ed by its use. It. is Innocent-Powerful—Safe andCertain in its effects. It has been used with unpar-aliened success in the treatment of the followingdiseases: Intlattimatory Rheumatism, Burns andScalds, Chola:, Piles, Flatulence, Inflammation ofthe Kidneys, Deafness, Consumption, Liver Com-plaint, Pbthisic, Scald Head, Cancers, Weak and
Sore Eyes, Bruises, Fresh Cuts and Wounds,lSprains and Strains, Dropsy, Pains in the Breast andSide, Tette'', Influenza, Ulcerated Sore Thioat,lConsufription, Bronchitis, Spasms, Ulcers, SpinalAffections, Scrofula or King's Fvil, Coughs, Syphilis,

: Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints'all Chronic dis-eases, Impurities ofthe Blood and General Debility.
' It is likewise very beneficial for Female Complaintsin general; acts as a great Restorative from Languor,weakness ofBack and Chest, Low Spirits and Exces-
sive Debility.

Read the following Certificates, all of which are,anthem* all the persons therein named are now Iliving, anti well known in Cincinnati and Pittsburgh:Prrpsnunen, Aug 22 18-16.This is to certify that we have used the AmericanOil fi,r the whoopim cough, aiming our children, bygiving them from _0 drops to a small tea spoonful atnight, whichalways enabled them torest well throughthe night. I also applied it to One of the children ,that got her arm burnt by turning overa ten cup ofhot coffee unit, the child seased crying by the timethe arm was dressed and bound up; and has nevercomplained ofit since. I also was afflicted with a
pain in toy side au t breast, and have been so -for 16years. I commenced using the Oil by taking* tea-spoonful twico a day and in 3 or four days using ofthe oil I have ben very much relieved, and do 'reallybelieve that it is the best flintily medicine that I haveover seen. I applied it to ono of my neighbor's fora strained ancle, which relieved her in a few minding:We have also used the oil for a strained joint in ourown family, which gave ease in a very short , time.We live on the east side ofPenn et., 3 doors south ofWalnut, I am now as well as I ever was in my life..MARGARET II: SMITH.

Application (if by letter postpaid) will be prompt-ly attended to
..• TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
. mar27 dEe.wy... Pittsburgh, Pa._

Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot-
land and Wales.

TIERSONS desirous of remitting money to any o
the above Oountries, can do so through the sub-scribers on the most easy terms. We are preparedto issue drafts fir any amount over £l,llO sterling.—Remittances made through our house any day beforethe 23d of Mari, will be received in Ireland, by the

20th of June.
BLARTLY MIteIIEL, Pittsburgh,

Agents for' Roche, Pro's d,
New York

Paper "%V arch anise

rundersigned having bought the paper ware-house and wall paper manufactory, late ofHoldship & Browne, have entered into a co-partnertShip, under the tame and style of Hill & Browne, forthe purpose of carrying on the business in all its va-
rieties. They will have alwtrys on hand a completeuSsortment ofPAPER HANGiNGS AND BORDERS,of their own manufacture, and their stock will beimproved and enlarged wall periodical additionsfrom the best French factories.

-Agents for the well-known Clinton Paper Mill,Steubenville, from which they will he constantlysupplied with WRI7 4ING, WRAPPING, PIIINT-LNG, PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, Sze.; all of whichthey offer wholesale and retail, at their store, No.37Wood street, midway between Fourth and Dia-mond :Alley, where country merchants and dealers
arc invited to call.

je29-dGm
Gm. G. nnowsE,
SAML. C. MILL.

Allen Kramer,

EXCHANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d
streets.. Gold, silver and current bank notesbought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern citiesfor sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

Wm. Bell & Co.,
Julia D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,
J, -.oh %V- • }Pittaburgl., Pa.
.4osepli Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co., ph •

_Join, H. Brown & Co., 5 "a(iLipma•
James M'Candless, Cincinnati,0.J. R. M'Donald, St. Louis, Mo.W. IL Pope, Preset Bank ofKy., Louisville,

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.rill-lE. assets of the company on the- first of Janua-
ry, 1N45,as published in conformity with an actofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, wereBonds and Mortgages, 1,4000,615 93Real Hawn, at cost. 100,957 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of $909683 42Affording certain URIAIIIIIICC that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies from this Company. Risks taken atas low rates as arc consistent with 'security.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent
Pittsburgh]hi Navigation and Vire Insu-re lbC e Company.

Office, No. 21, 'Aleuket Street.
DIILECTOIts:

Michael Allen, William Ebbs,C. Anshotz, Len'is llutChison,Thos. linkmen, Fled. Lorenz,
Robert Beer, James May,

R. W. Poindexter.
M. ALLEN, Pres't,RonEnT Fixxzr, Secretary.

nisgot-denn.
J. S. Lowry, Merchant Tailor.•

\STOuLD inform his friends and the public ingenerafTstliat ho has removed to Wood street,in the Sr. CIIA/1.1.115 building, two doors below 'the
entrance, where he is ready to execute all orders inthe neatest and most fashionable manner, having en-gaged the services of Mr..lom; M. CAMTELL as cut-ter, whose attention will be devoted to that branchof the trade and whose well known ability in this par-ticular having long been orstablished in the Stallion-able community of this city, induces the belief thatby close attention to business, he will be able togive general satisfaction to all who may favor himwith a call—having also made arrangements to keepconstantly on hand a general assortment of everything adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,Cassimeros, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-penders, Gimes, Cravats,and every article pertain-ing to a gentleman's Wardrobe, he will be ready atall times to supply any demand in his line.Time subscriber respectfully informs his friends andthe public generally, that having entered into theabove arrangement the establishment will be able tofurnish any article in the Titilorin'g line, with a punc-tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by any other]in the city, and fir style and workmanship nor sur-passed by any iu the Stales.

ang22-d3m JNO. M. CAMPBELL..
_

_

TO GERMAN 'FARMERS.

890 ACRESof 'arniugLand"ertassettlement illkCotnt; tadjoins Welands of Bensinger & Co., who are the founders enthat settlement. To a few German Farmers, Wish-ing to emigrate to that section where they can enjoyall the advantages ofa' new settlement, and wherethe ordinances of the Catholic religion are daily ad-ministered, these Lands alkird the same comfort andfacilities as other lands, 'that cost twice or threetimes as much. St. Mary's settlement now unmbersabout 2500 souls, and is increasing rapidly. Should'a sufficient number unite and purchase the wholetract, an exchange will be made foC other propertynear Pittsburgh. Fer further".particulare apply toL.
For.

Penn street,octl7-tf Or to V. SCRIBIt, Wood street.

Prrrsouituir, Aug. 14,1846.This is to certify, that myson has had the Plethisiefor seven years, and was very bad with it, and about12 or 16 days since., I commenced giving to himabout 20 or 25 drops of the American Oil, twice aday. which relieved him in a day or two of his diffi-culty of breathing, and Leis now entirely relievedofhis cough; our boyis 10 yearsof age. We live inKing's Alley. NANCY KING.

CINCINNATI, July Ist, 1846.Sir: Having been cured of a very severe diseaseof the eyes and head by the use of the AmericanOil, I feel it myd6ty to the public, as well as to you,to send you thefollowing certificate:
I hereby certify that I was severely afflicted oneyear age last Winter, with inflamed sore eyes and avery severe pain in my head from my eyes up to thetop of my head, and continued so for several weeks.My eyes were so much inflamed and sore that 1could not see to attend any business, nor could I tellone object from another a few 'yards from me. Icalled in a physician, but still got worse. alsotried a good manyremedies that had cured others;but in my case they failed. In April, 1845, 1 heardof the American Oil. I procured a bottle, and'be-fore I had used a half a bottle •I! was entirely welt,and still continue no. 1 will not he without it in my jhouse es long as Ican get the genitine article. I alsogaveit to one ofthy men that was working for me,that bad the tetter in his bands so bad that when hewould grip anything tight in them the blood wouldburst out, and the use ofhalf a bode cured us both.I 'would Advise all that aro afflicted in any way togive the OW a fair trial, and I think they will bepleased witlkbe effect it will&c.joHNMURPHY-

Sold at One Dollar per Bottle at Jackson's PatentMedicine Warehouse, SD Liberty,'. head ofWood st.,Pittsburgh. TILE osu,v PLACE in:rPrrYsnunuti wherethe GenuineAmerican Oil CAN beobtained.
Beware ofa Counterfeit article.i The Seneca Oil,put in American Oil Bottles, and labelled "Amor.man Oil." It someivhat resembles the AmericanOil, but Possesses none of its virtuesor healin,gpoW-

.ems.

To Arm;!To Arms!!
TIIREATENED INVASION OF WEST-:1-., ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,wit i 10,060 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.White will continue to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretollire been offered iu the western coun-try, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. He is nowprepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, and clo-thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever been offered id this market, towhich all can have the,Right of Way. Observe thecorner, N0.167,Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. SVELTE, Tailor,
Proprietor.

Can't be Beat I- •

M. WHITE has just received at his large, 11
establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; also,a supericir lot of French Satin YES-TINOS, all of which he is ready to make up inthe latestfashion and on the mostreasonable termsas, usual. Observe , the corner, No 107 Libertyand-Sixth streets.

tnyl4 M. WHITE, Tailor. Proprietor.
JON"' D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,Corner of Wood and. Fifth streets, Pittsburgh,is ready.to receive merchantlike of every descriptionon cOnsignnient for public or private sale, and fromlong experience in the above imaines, flatters himself'that he will .he able to give entire satisfaction-to allwho may:favor him with their patronage.Regular sales on Mondays and ThutredaYS of DryGoodwood Fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M:Of ,groceries, Pittsburgh Manufactured articles,new and aeconditanil finmiture, acv,, at two o'clock,
SalesoVeil etenitig at early gas-light.

AGLEPS Patent Extension Pen Holder andPencils.—This is the most compact, complete,convenient and useful packet companion ever offer-ed to the publio. The multiplicity of its -usefulnessAnd the smallness of its size-renders it a perfect'Multum in Parro. In the short space of inches iscontained a GoldPen, Pencil, anda reserve of leadaiand by one motion slides either thoPen.orPencil out,and extends theholder to six inches, which isbut lit-1tle more than half the length when shut up, of tha
common pen holder, but when extended is,onefourthlonger. The above useful afticiejasitFeceived" from,the manufacturer, and foe sale,by.: -

JcumTpx_ac sto.crrori, ElOoksellersoct29 '
' and Stationers, Market at.

W. Jackson respectfully informs the Public thatD. flail & Co., the proprietors' of the American Oil,have appointed him their SOLE AGENT for West-
ern Pennsylvania.

All persona wishing Sub-agencies will apply at 89Liberty street,as aboVe.
N. IL .Sub-agents 'Wanted for. every town iu theabove . .

,A groat iftimber of certificates .are on hand andcan be seen at the canoe, 89, Litiorty .at!net,'headofWood:
.._ uir „2B-ly '
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A POSiTh'E AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS

"What though , the 'causes may not be explained,Since'their ejects are duly ascertained,:
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means •which, did' simple, are by -Heaven design'dTo alleviate the ills 01 human kind."
DR. CHRISTLE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-plicitiowof Galianism, as a remedial agent, by meansof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electricand Magnetic Machines, toc., are entirely dispensed

with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanismappliedwithout any of:the objections which are inseparablefrom the genetal mode now in use. The strong dos-es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-plied by the.Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious; andit was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its prese'nt
state ofperfection.' The GalvanicRings answer allthe purposes of the most expensive llachines, and,in many other respects are more safe and certain in`accomplishing the desired effect.

Mitdrat
Me. cal si!ad IttaTglettrOattiiii:Health iiittheetiaimie life, withoutit gold;

Love; letterei friondd,'all, all ere unenjoyed
JOCTOR BROWN, a

!galarly edizeated' physi-
an from the eastern cit:
, would respectfully an:
ance,.to the citizens of

ittsburgh, Allegheny and
cinity, that he can lig
malted privately' "an%
mfulentially, every day
'enhig at his office. on
iamond Alley; a 'few:

rs from Wood street,
e market.

Dr. Brown gives lilt; irairticuiar attention'lto the
vestment and. investigoitiOn of the following discs
sea: ; I. • .

All diseaiesarising from Impurities of the Bloodscrofula, syphilis; seminal weekness, impotency,salt rheum, diseasesof the eye and ear, rheumatism,piles, pals ey.
Dr. Brown has Much pleasure in announcing tothe public, that he lain posseslion of the latestformation and iniprOiement in the treatment of

secondary syphils;pradtised at the Paris Lock Hos-pital. The' modem' researches, on ayphilis, itscomplicatiOns and .consequences,and the improvedmodes of practice which have been made known
to the public butrecentley, and to those: chiefly
who make this branch' of Medicine, their particu-lar study and practise:.

Many new and valuable remedieis havebeen late-ly introduced, whichsecnres the patientbeing mer-
curialized out ofeiistehce Strangers are apprisedthatDoctor Brown has been educated in"everybranch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself.to the
study andpractice ofthisparticular branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of a private or, delicate nature,incident to the humanfrnme. No cure, no pay.- -

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with
out interruption from business.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with theMagnetic Fluid; are confidently recommended in all
disorders which ari4efrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital systemiand these com-
plaints arc amongthe most painful and universal towhich we are subject. They arise, without exception,from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
.4remedies , having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application-of Galianism.

al•Office:on.Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street,towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. ; -my 12-d&wy
Dr. Osboime," indlan Vegetable "tutor-

atl*e
Prepared by Dr. Geor iennat,''ofNew York city.
rrHE unprecedented!sneceis that has attended thej use ofthese pills in the practice ofthe proPrie-tor for the last six or eight years; has induced him
to yield to the importunities ofmanywho have used
and been benefited by them, and make arrange-
mints to place them within the reachof the publicgenerally. :In doing so he feels called upon to saythat the Indian Vegetable Restorative Pills is deci-
dedlysuperior to any With which he is acquainted.They combine the properties of many pf the best
vegetable medicines (used in no other pills) in such
a manner as to afford not only immediate and tem-porary but permanent:relief. . •

The valuable tonic which enters into their com-
position, by their action upon the secretory,,organshold in check the purgative principle, and induce agentle and natural operation, withoutinconvenience
orpain, and while they restores natural and healthyaction of the stomach, liver and bowels, theyth-
crease instead ofdiminishing the strength oftbe pa-tient. The generalopinion that a powerful entitle-
lent purgative is necessary is founded in error; theyin general irritate the stomach and bowels, derangethe-secretions, and are productive of very seriousconsequences, and it should be knownthat thegreat

(mass ofpilli in general use are composed .of the
most powerful and irritatingpurgatives, andact with,
too great a degree of violence, producing that de- •
rangement in the system that is followed by con-

. stigation ofthe bowels, Indigestion and costiveness.
From these facts the natural inference would bethat to mairitain uniform. health it is necessary to

!correct unhealthy secretions, expel morbid humors
i and purify the system, by the use ofa'medicine that
• will act efficiently yetrafildly, assist instead of de-
ranging the organs ofthe system, and thus, bring na-
ture in itsproper and healthy channel, toaccomplishwhich no medicine is superior to the Indian Vegeta-
ble Recto/alive Pills; their operation is, in ordinarydoses, to proinote a naturalandeasy evacuation, and
at the same time by their-tonic property impart vigor
and health to the system, but when a powerful and
speedy operation is necessary, it willbe accomplish-ed by increasing the dose, which may be done with
perfect safety, as they are entirely Vegetable.They have beenGused as a family medicine foryears by many of the first respectability, and :litho'they are not recommended to .< heal all the ills
that flesh is heir to;" yet it has been found very rare
that it lead been found necessaryfor those using them
toemploy any other medicine, and their occasional
use will almost invariably prove an effectual preven-tive to discise. They ate exactly adapted to the use
offamilies, travelers and seamenkeiley..c.leanse,,,tbeblood,causing a free circulationWpen the obstruc-
tions and promote the secretions ofhealthy bile, and
consequently arc an excellent medicine for nausea,indigestion, nervous disorder's, dejection, livcr.coni-
plaint, pains in the head, side and breast, costive-ness, loss ofappetite, urinary obstructions, ague and
fever, bilious and intermittent fever,dysentery,rheu-
matisin, scorfula, and are eminently useful in all fe-
male complaints—and in one word,all diseases aris-
ing from unhealthy secretions and impurity of the
blood. Numerous testimonials of their efficacy in
particular cases might be added, but the proprietorprefers presenting,a few, cersificates'oftheir general
character, from persons of unquestionable condo:
and veracity, who would not in any degreelend theirinfluence to promote anything that is not ofdecided!utility, and rely upon their intrinsic therits to gainthem a reputation, feeling a perfect confidence that.none will abandon tbeiA use who give them a fair:trial.

Heads offamilies should always keep a quantityof Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Restorative Pillsin the house; they never fail. For those who are,subject to fits, headachd, giddiness, dimness ofsight!or drowsiness arising from too erat a flow of blood,
to the head, should take: these pills in preference to .
anything else, as they are a sure remedy. -

Females who value good health should neverbe
without Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Restorative
Pills,as theyPurify. the blood, remove obstructions,and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy and be-
comingappearance. Ithas been admitted by a num-ber.ofphysicians thatfemales cannot too highly valuethese pills.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all eases ofRittnatmisx, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-reur, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous SickHeadache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,.Fits,Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart," .Apoplexy,Stiness of Joints,. Spinal Complaints, LuMbaga,Neuralgia; Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-cy of Ye". as and Physical Energy; and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofcorifirmedDyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-tive organs, they have been found equally successful.Their'extraordinary effects upon the system must bewitnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventivefor the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings arc of different prices, beingmade ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,and can be worn by the mosedelicatefemale withchitthe slightest inconvenience.' In fact, the sensation,is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts% Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, NeCklaces, &e.In some cases of a very severe character, and oflong standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-,fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets,&C.., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree fpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect,
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, ancles,or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The G4liranic Necklaces are used,with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis -or nifeetione of the throat
generally; also,in cases of. Nervous Deafness; and
with alnaost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-plesy;:Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's dlngisetle Flnldis used in connection with the Galvanic Rings andall their modifications. This composition has been
groyounced by the FrenCh Chemists to be one of the
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. Itis believed to possess the remarkable power ofrm.-
dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
means causinga concentration ofthe influence,at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid permanent re.,
lief ,No ,other composition in chemistry isknown to
produce the .same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outwardlocal application. TheMagneticYluid containsnoth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application isagreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it isbeneficial in its results. Pull explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inevery way perfectly harmless; they are sold at priceswithin the reach'of all and the discoverer only re-
questsa fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
Ch*****Ws Galvanic Strengtheulug P.lan.

These articles form another valuable applicationofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their modifications, acting upon the same princi-ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-able addition in the speedy cure ofltheumatism,ncutcorchronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-

', tire remedy in cases ofPain and. Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Pain in Vic Side, in AsmatieAffeetions,and in IVe4ness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often beenused with complete success. Theyarc also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are hithly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which females tire especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain Iaid in Constitutional Weakness, ard a-Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the Virthes ofthe best tonic preparation,with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These 'articles will befound entire-ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters incommon use.

PERTIFCATES.. -

The following certificates are Troia the Rev. Thos.Newman and the Rev. David Webster, ministers inthe Methodist E. Churcb,New YorkConference.
Dir:w Parrz, Sept. 5th,'45.Dr. Osborn—Dear Sir: I have used your IndianVegetableRestorative Pills myself, and made use orthem in myfamily, and most cheerfully recommendthem as a vary valuable family medicine.

Respectfully, Tnon.ts .NEWZA.N.

CAUTION
The great celebrity and success of these artides have caused them to be counterfeited by enprincipled persons. To provide against imposition, DrCuntsrti has but oneauthorized agent in each city othe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success of the above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than ayear, have been 'entirely relieved of the
Most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recommend this application in•their practice, and with the exception ofthose who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians*, and all interested, for testing the truth ofhis assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-d ly

fatunono, August 3d, 4.5.D. T. Osborn—Dear Sir: I have for sometime pastmade use of your Indian VegetableRestorative Pills,both -myself and in myfamily, and do most cordiallyrecommend them as a superior family medicine.Their action is exceedingly mild and efficacious, and
so far as my experience goes, they are all that yourecommend them to be.

Respectfully, DAVID. WzrorrErt
Letterfroin the Rev. George Bowes.

Eta Hoax,' Walworth county, Wis.
Dr. Gdiorn.—lt is with pleasure I inform you ofthe great benefit which I have derived from your

pills. I have been in a decline for some time, whiCh
' has greatly alarmed meonore especially as my com-plaint was a consumptive. one, and I have also beenvery billions, and have' labored severely with painsin my head, and my eyeshave been so affected as to
turn of a cloudy, sallow wind other disagreeable com-plexions. My wife hid suffered also from great.weakness and Severe }mills, and as your pills have
so wonderfully relieved: us, we have sounded the
name ofthorn all over our neighborhood; and wher-
ever my extraordinary cure is known, as tho most
valuable preparation tor purifying theblood and reg 7ulafing the system. I should not have known the
worth ofyourpills had it not been for the Rev. W.
F. Dewit, ofCuddebackville, Sullivancounty, N.Y.,
who with great kindness sent me a box to try them,and to thatbox ofpine I owe my health ; and as the
agent hero is out ofyour pills, Iwishyou would send
me a package ofboxes as noon as possible.

Respectfully, GLONGE BOWES,
••••••

Druga, Drugs, Drugr,
At No. 2. CommercialRow,LThertystreet,“Rig Got

den Mortar" once more.

I{A.VS & ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-
tronage, which they have.heretoforereceived

and wishing to Merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention of the
public to our stock ofgoods which wo are now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following
articles.
Rhuehard Root,
Flour Sulphur,
Gum Arabic,
Cal ,cl Magnesia,
Carb Magnesia,
Gum Aloes,
Cream'Tartet„
Calomel,
Sup Carb Soda;
Epsom Salts;,
Glaubet: dr4
Tartaric Acid,
Guin.ScrithEriony,
Bal Capavia,
Salt Petre,

Liquorice Root,
do. Ball,

Refined Bop.;
SalSoda,
Spanish Brown,
Gum Copal,
Roll Brimstone,
White Chalk,
Ext. Logwood,

•Chip'd do.
Madder,
Yellow ficli.re,
ChromeYellow,

do. Green,
Rose Pink.

Together with a general assortment of Paints,
Varnishea, Paint Brashest' Dye Woods., &c". Sm., all
of which willbe sold an low as at any other house
in the city. scpl9

MEE IIEIDELI3ERN CATECHISM, or a sum-
mmy of Christian Doctrine as used bythe

Geri:nut Heformed Church, English and German.-
For sale at our store, No. 115 Wood Bt. Pittsburgh,.
jell ACHIM #4.,scJil4ll4LEita..lY.loksell6rs.

Dinkerrons.—Dr. Omborne"slaclian Vegetable Re-
storative Pills ihtield: bel taken everynight for a
week, less or more, as tbeobstinacy of,the disease,
or circumstances are. The.usual dose is front 210'5,according to the constitution ofthe person, suttheyshould be ;taken in sufficient quantities to. operate
two or three times on the bowels. , Very,delicatepersons, shonld- begin with buttwo, and increase asthe nrituie of thecase mayrequire. *Those morero-bust or of very Costive habit, maybegin with threeland increase to airier evdi "tort!! ifit shall be foundnecessary, and they' will effect a 'sufficiently happychange to guide the patient in their future use.'.Eachbox contains-from35 to 40 pills—Price 25 ets:Sold, wholesale and retail,' atW. JACKSON'S PatentMedicine Warehouse, .Nci. 89, Liberty st.;head ofWood, the only plAce. ip Pittsburgh where the genii.in° Dr. Osbora'sludiaa Vegetable RestoratiyerTillipcan lie obtitineid.":

.riiiWRIDE tithe; istine dud. ccii „Bali by
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MORE'PROOF OF.. .1114.griVW.4' .pyr-
SWAYIIIIII4 yr

'OF frit . • •
THE ORIGINAL AND CHAO= PRLPALAT2O2r 1..

• ' :CONSUMPTION-'
.Coughs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

Spitting . Wood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain iq
the Sideand Breast;Palpitation oftheHeart,

Inllnenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,
Sore. Throikt, Ekmviaus. ToebilitYi

and all insettki of Threat,:
. ' Breast • and Lunge,' that

- Most •effectual and- :J/4
, • •-• • • speedy ever •. .

' . known -for : .

• t . any of: -7 :.:p..-• t
.;.., • . the : 7F. •

above diseases
is

.DR. SWAYPIE,It
' COMPOUND SYRUP. OF WILD

A Z.rxily. Wvinderinal CureDr. Swayrri: Dear: Sir--InOctober last;Vhile en.
gaged with Mr. Joseph Smith, in rt; saw mill, near
Waynesburg, I was attacked with-acougl4,from be-
ing exposed atnight;which gradually iftereased, at-tended With spitting ofblood and &severe -pain in thebreast, loss of appetite, fever, /Ste. &c., which was
scarcely suppo •rhhle. . I bad a-fatally arho werewholly dependent on my exertions. for support, yetwas obliged to leave my business and return home.I was then attended by several Physieiana, both stillgrew worse, untilmy medical ettendante glee me op
as incurable; Subsequently, my wife observing in
one ofthe piffilic - prints, an advertisement of Dr.Swayee, s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, procur-ed me one bottle from Francis MlClure,-yeer agent
in Lewistown, whichrelieved me. .I continued untilI bad taken five bottles; Irim now able to return tomy work again. l - write this to offer you sincere
thanks, and you are at liberty to, make it known, sothat if anY'human being is suffering as I have been,be may. haverecourse to your invaluable.midieine.

•. , • 4'..Toine, • .;. JOHN P..BOITIE.Lotrisibmt
CONSUMPTION, which ha's baffled the adtlll

eminent Medical practi.ioners, where invalidelitie
been giveu'up hopeless, by having recourse to, andpersevering in, this unequalled remedy, bat. beesradically cured. There are now in the handikiftheproprietor numerous certificates of. cakes, whiskwould astonish credulity itself, were they madeknoWn to the world.. To 'those who arn- alllietei.!with any of the above diseases, we say, .givemikilicine a-fair trial;you will then be convineelLthiais no miserable compound, but a safeand. poweßlar
remedy, and that its connive power's stand aloneuadfequalled by none. , •

Dr.Swayne's Syrup is the only true and genuinearticle of Wild Cherry before the pallid, auld*Witwould say to the afflicted, always look for :the Wait-ten signature ofDr. SWAYNE onear.lf.bott/e beforeyour purchase. Beware, and be notdeceived I. ,Some persons may tell you that some 'otherprepa-
ration is as good. Heed them not. One trial.of thegenuineDr.Swaynes Syrup ofwild Cherry will con.
Vince youthat it is the most valuable medicine dis-covered.

From the increasing demand for the'above article,Druggists, Merchants, and dealers generally, willfind it to theii advantage to have a fulrsupplr Of thisValuable medicine. Remember to enquire for DR.
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF. WILDCHER-RY, as there have been some individuals with theassumed names of 'physicians making great elrona
to push a spurious article into the. market under afictitious name.

7 The (original and only) genuineanible is onlyprepared by DR. SWAYN'E, N. W. cornerel-EighthandRace. streets,Philadelphia.
,Let the advice be repeated, do not neglect a slightcough; if you do, you may have occasion to 'regent*.Why run any risk/ Delay has, and may -Sgautlituidto serious consequences. : ;
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD:-LAn'

Spring Medicine. Dr. SWAYNE'S CCiMPOUSOSAItSAPARILA AND EXTRACT OrTAXPILLS.These great purgative and purifying Pills aro cele.brated for the cure of Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,Loss of Appetite, Low Spinm, Bletchea or Pimplesonthe face, or any disease wherea purgative or putt.lying medicine is required. Thesepills neither gripe„produce nausea, or any otter unpleasant sensation,and as a Spring Medicine for purifying the blood andcleansing the body ofdisease, they are.uneurpusedby any medicine ever yet introduced to the public.
Manufactured and Bold, wholesale and retail,by the sole proprietor, Dr. SWAYNE & SONS, 'N.IV. corner Race and Eighth streets, Phila'a.The only agents in Pittsburgh for the saleOf thegenuine medicine are, Wm.. Thorn, 53 -Market at.;Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWood and 2d at., andS. Jones, 180 Liberty at., !where it.can be, obtain.ed genuine, wholesale and retail, at proprietor's'prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Allegheny city; E.B. Llinman, Cincinnati; Di.Megoffin, Mercerr--J. aBurton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris & Co. Louisville;Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Lonis; Andrew Oliver ta.Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son, Columbus; BergCams& Co., Butler; Mackenzie & Haskell, Cleve.laud; Dr. 11a.ter, Wheeling, :Va.; WM.A.Maysville, Icy.; idiller Brownsville; Dr. H. Camp.bell & Co., Uniontown; t. E:Johnson, Cumberland;J. - M.-Sharp, Dayton; and:by agents in an Pirti ofthe United States. - sep 18.'

Wilsoles ;Pitts. • • '
THE WILSON PILLS;.al(a reteedr peculiarly1. adapted for headachesand dyspeptic affections,are pretty generally known and esteemed in, thiscommunity; and the proprietor, so often as be hasoccasion to write or speak of them, can scarteljr-re:train from'an expression ofhis grateful acknottledgkments to his friendsfor their patronage and kindness
to him. His feelings are the warmer from observingthe "beginning and:the ending"—thrown almost injuxtaposition--ofso many nostrums and kindred pre;par-awns equally loud in their pretensions; andmuch more industriously presented to the- publiet.while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothing and comforting the aftlictedi.and permanently grafting itselfupon the affections.of new friends, thus continually wideningthe circle:of its usefulness. Although well satisfied that hismedicinehas, as it were, a principle of perpetuity titit, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most sub-stantial evidence of the fact.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson'Pilldiffers from most other preparatiees in not being •originally made for sale, or with a view to pecuniary.profit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro(as a:general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in'drugs than he casts about for -some .cheap prepare,-tion. or must 'getup,' as the phrase is, somethinganything that will sell. Often he attempts it-muter-
an assumed or fictitious name, as though conscioushis own were insufficient to sell it. The difference,then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a.have just indicated, woukl appear to be this: The'
consciousness of the valour% of. my pill, originatedthe idea of putting them on sale for money, and at Lprice. The consciousness of the value ofman*originates in most instances the. many preparations:I have alluded to; and the price most likely ,to takes.is always first carefully considered, and the pill orotherpreparation made and graduated to snit it. The
oneis a niscovenv, and comes from the great ArmingofUniversal Nature; the other a trick or invention*and comes from a not very popular quality of Isnt=
vinuat Nature. Reader! the difference here, in
great. In oneinstanco the value attached to
is the starting point; in the other, the attars'. Butit is not probable that-some of the many prepare.;Cons having even such' paternity -were attic/entail .
good, but that poesibly by this process of "getting,up" as they.eall it, by puffing and blowing, as we.clean wheat, they have been "got up" too. high be:fore their specific, gravity had been carefully ascer-tained, and have blown of never to be:-heard- of„,with other chaff,-some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever May be the rationale, I must repeat it,that I OM most profoundly thankful to myfriends fortheir discrimination in notconsigning my discovery. to

I that compenduous category of"inventions that did;not answer"—of"tricks that won't win.." ,The Wilson Pills are useful as a carte:wax 'reinedj,and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, inilies, as a preventative of general' ill health, ofdie.,ease of whatever name, by any member Of the fain-„ily, without any fear of the conseqiiencestif expo-sure In the. ordinary pursuits of business. • •
trrTheY may.always be had in iny quantity of the' • •proprietor, inPenn street, below hfarbury, and oftheorinCipal Druggists ofthis city and 4Wegbeny..„jyg.2-dhr.w7ai . „

' • • lrenittan Blilnda.': • ' •A WESTERVELT, the old and well kil•ltVenitian -Blind Maker, formerly of B.tef.!?P'iland Fouith eta., takes this methodto informhit4nitiipfriends of the :fact that his Factory is now in r
cration on St. Clair at., near. the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant-supply of Blind's ofvarious'colors and qualities, ia constantly kept on band andat all price*, Rom twenty-cents lap to liaitcustomera.N. B. 1f required, Blinchr"itill be put up so, thatin case of alarm by fire , or Oilicswhe, they maybe,removed without the eitetif.q strew:driver, and withthe • same facility that any other, piece of-furnittow.•can be removed] and* withnet any eatia.exPcnao..1e24-dgcw/i f

;Catton Yarn, dye.

45,000 short reer t&dttonnVeurn.., "
10,006 lbs. Carpet Chain. •

.10,000 " Cotton Twine.
- Balea_Common Batting-

" Extra family do.For sale low to city or ponatry trade-,.b • ;
• M. iRILEY C 0.,/ 7

67 Wood strait;
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EX"..CRAORDINARY InscLoiunEs

Bzwmw. or FBAUDS.
TO DRIJGG:ISTS.

i •QOME Druggists. rc misled into the error of buy-Li Mg a miserable imitation of br. Smith's Sugar-
Coated-Indian Vegetable Pills,j simply beeause they
can purchase the aparieue cheaper. We shall in all
cases expose such -dealers throughout the country,who, after being duly-filial:lid of the rascality ofthese imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon-the
public with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-gar coating alone that constitutes the Value of myPills, but it is my invention, for which"l-claim theright. G. BENJ. SMITH, M..I).a179 Greenwich st. and P Water st. Boston.

BEAD AND JUDGE--1111T9RTA1VT FACTS.We, the undersigned,,wholesale druggists in Lou-
isville,Ky., are• satisfied, fro M-al- the informationthat we can obtain, that.Pr. G. BENJAMIN SIMITH
is the original inventoro the-Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are preparedthriliapply dealers- at the NewYork price. - • .
, . .

.I .l2 . !brts ,in:mano 4-Piseter4. t 0 "Citr.,:450, 1.4.1112:a 11a,itn. street.

.Rupert 4- Lindenbcrorir,:sll Main st..
George Lapping.k Co, 79 Finirth st.
Brill 4. Alden; 81 F st. . '
The :following fro - "gists in Now York' shawl

I invented the Stiga'. , t :Pills in 1843:
.•'- ty.iiork, Jane 16th, 1844.

tiWe, the undersi
"

, never saw or heard of "Su-gar Coated. Pills " int'tikDr. G. Ilenjamin Smith man-ufactured and.exlibited,therit to us abouta yearsince.Rii:skton4,:Co., 110 llroadwaY and 10 Astor llouse.hrailRandolph, M. D,is6 Liberty st.
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson st.
.ffihn Castree, 97 Hudson st.
David Sands, 79 Fulton st. '..

A VOICE PROM KENTUCKY.I have been afflicted witlfdyspepsia in. its most ag-graysted form for three years past, and found no re-
relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj.'Smith's "Sugar-Coat-ed ludian-Vegetable Pills." Alter using six boxes ofsaid7valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They are
a general remedy. J. K. LEE3'I.I.N.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845.

We certify to the above theta.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills' arc universallyesteemed in this vicihity.

'HODGE GIVENS & Cu, Merchants.
- . Paducah, Ky. Nev. 19,1845.

At therequest ofDr. G. Benjamin. Smith's agent
we cheerfully state that we visited. the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Coatil Indian Vege-table Pills. The extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in.the mysteries of the
pill trade.—Louisville Journal:

-(From Dr:Singleton.)
Smithland,(Ky.) Feb. 24,1846.

Dr. 0. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated:lmprovedIndian Vegetable Pills. Very :respectfully, yours, .

S. F. SINGLETON.
Louisville (KY ) Feb. 13th, 1846...0 , , .

Dr. G. Bent Smith—Dear Sir: I'm will please send
us 12 gross ofyour'valuable Pitts. From present in-
dications wei shall sell a large amount of them.—We find that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULL E ALDEN.
Louisville, Feb. 13th, .1846.

Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we
bought 2 gross ofyonr Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Pills. Though business is au,' hero at this time,
yet we have sold them all. You mill please send us
10 gross through -Messrs. Lawrence 8; Keese, ofyourcity, who will forward them to, as via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,WILSON, STARBIRD SMITH.
This is to certify that I have used the Sugar Coated

Pills manufacturedby G. B. Smith, of New York, for
some time, and believe them to he a good medicine;and also from inquiry in that city, I ant persuadedthat he is the original inventor, and therefore, in en-
titled to the benefit of the invention.

S. WILLIAMS,
aug2l Pastor Ist Baptist Church, Pittsburgh.We have forty letters front diiferent dealers solicit-

ing the agency of my Pills, although they had thespurious in their store—one in particular from NewOrleans, which we shalrpublish.
Principal Officcs.—.Ncw York, 179 Greenwich at.;Boston 2 Water st.

in -G. BENJAMIN SMITII is written on thebot-
tom or every box ofgenuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."
!,AGEmrs—Williant Ifenderson'Druggist,2os Liberty

street Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny city.msvlSXlin.
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